Elmer Keiths Big Game Hunting - bookaddictshaun.co.uk
270 win worthless on elk big game hunt - everybody knows jack o conner was a mama s boy and elmer keith was a real
man heck john wayne took lessons from elmer on how to be a man ok with that frivolity out of the way the 270 is fine but
confidence plays a big part in the equation too, 44 magnum loads elmer keith members area - when i was still actively
hunting and shooting a lot i loaded my 44 magnum loads according to keith i put up several boxes of elmer s favorite load of
2400 and 240 grain hard cast bullets, the 480 ruger in perspective handloads - the 480 ruger in perspective by glen
fryxell the story goes that a grizzled old gunfighter of the old west carried a colt single action army chambered in 45 colt
cause sam colt didn t make a 46, my friend the 357 handloads com - you can make remarks about the ancestry of my dog
have your doubts about the gas mileage toted up by my family sedan spread the story if you wish that my backyard
barbecues could be best digested by a brood of arkansas razorbacks, 44 magnum rifle page 3 shooters forum - don t get
me wrong i love hunting deer hogs with my scoped 1967 ruger 44 carbine and my old flattop blackhawk 44 mag great 100
125 yard cartridge in the carbine and 50 yards limited by my aging eyes not the gun with the scoped blackhawk, big bore
revolver cody john linebaugh custom sixguns - john linebaugh 50 caliber handgun inventor of 500 caliber and 475
caliber handgun custom gun maker big bore revolvers, lord dunmore s war 1774 - lord dunmore s war 1774 this article
references several internet websites that no longer exist or have new web addresses the links to these old sites are
highlighted in yellow
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